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THE REASON.

When President Roosevelt asked
the members of tbc McKinley cabi-

net to remain with bim it was gener-

ally believed that it would be nut a

few months before there would be a

general reconstruction of the chief
magistrate's board of advisers. This
belief is confirmed by the recent res-

ignations, and it is not unlikely that
more will follow, says the Review.

There have been no serious differ-

ences between Mr. Roosevelt and his

cabinet. They were nil men in whom

he had confidence, and their abilities
have not been questioned. But it is

quite natural that an executive should

have about him men for whom he has

a personal liking, and who will show

that loyalty which would be fell in

return for the honor of an original
appointment.

It is not thought that Secretaries
Smith and Gage retired because of

any intimation that their services
were not acceptable. They sought
private life because they have prob-

ably had enough of the public serv-

ice. If there are any other changes

it will probably be for the same rea-

son. It would not surprise any one

if Secretary Hay withdrew, for in se-

curing the ratification of the treaty
with Great Britain he accomplished
the chief work he set about to do,and
with impaired health he would enjoy
private much more than public life.

Mr. Hitchcock is having trouble
with the Missouri republican; that
may lead bim to give up bis cabinet
position, if only to bring about har-

mony; and Secretary Long, wearted

from having steered the navy depart-

ment through a war, and irritated
over dispute that have grown out of

that war, would probably welcome a

relief from official cares.

There are few men entering a cab-

inet who do not make more money

in private lito than the salary they
receive from the government. The
chief reward is in the honor con-

ferred and the tribute to their abili-

ties that the appointment carries.

Four years is usually enough to sat-

isfy the desires of this sort of dis-

tinction.

SO JJOVBT.

There is no pessimism about the
East Oregonian when it comes to the

sematorial fight. Hear what it says

in the last issue:
"Occasionally it occurs to the ob-

servant citizen as passing strange that
the people of Oregon should seem

to be in doubt as to the outcome of

the present senatorial fight, in so far
as it concerns Joseph Simon. That
anyone should believe this common
wealth might again make the mistake

of sending him to the upper national
house, is inexplicable. And as a

proposition of natural selection or the
survival of the fittest, in the proces-

ses of political evolution, Mr. Simon
would be expressed, as a senatorial
possibility, by the smallest measure
of value to the vernacular.

"That be is regarded as even an
element in the problem is testimony
to the debauchery of Oregon repub-

lican party politics. The stigma of
Simonism has been upon this state.
He has degraded the voter. He has
prostituted the suffrage. He has
prevented the needed legislation. He
baa been the willing tool who has
operated to delay Columbia river
improvements. He has controlled
the republican machinery in the in-

terests of bis employing corpora-
tions. He has made good men
ashamed to take part in party man
agement. He has disgraced bia high
born privilege as an American citi-

zen. He baa been to tbe youtb an
exemplar to follow whom would be
tbe wrecking of one's character.

"And Oregon teems to doubt
whether he may be defeated ! With
men such as H. W. Soott and C. W.

Fulton m available senatorial

Secretary Wilson has issued an

order directing that all horses and
cattle from the Philippines shall be
excluded from the United States, it
having been discovered by ihe de-

partment's agents that the Filipino
horses are affected with surra, while

the cattle have what is called rinder-
pest. The American stockraiser will
be protected at all hazards.

BUSINESS LOCALSI
Pictures enlarged at the Wilson photo-

graph gallery. dec4-ln- i

v.. ark & Falk are never closed Sunday ,

Don't forcer this.
Clarke & Falk have on sale a fall line

j of paint and artist's brushes,

Clarke & Falk's fiavonng extracts are
the best. Ask your e etf for them.

I Go to the Wilson gallery for excellent
photos at reasonable prices. dec4-l-

Try Van Norden'e for a perfect tit in
glasses, old or young, near sighted or
far sighted. dec 2

The prices on ladies' and children's
knit eoods are surprising'" low at the
New York Cash Store. dlStf

For Kent A furnished cottage of four
'

rooms on West Sixth and Lincoln streets.
Apply on the premises. dl2-l- w

For rent Furnished rooms with steam
heat and electric lights. Apply to Mrs.
P. Chapman, Chapman block. dlO-t- t

Children's knit leggins, mittens and
toques a full line at lowest prices at

j the New York Cash Store. dl3tf
Have yon seen those knit goods at the

!. New York Cash Store? Fascinators,
circular shawls, mittens and

skirts. dl3tf
Clark and Falk have just received a

full line of fresh Yelox papers and de-- i
velopers, the same as ujed by Mr. Lovick
in his recent demons: ration at our store.

Christmas sale of millinery at the
Campbell & Wilson millinery palors.
One-thir- d off regular price of entire
stock. Sale will continue until first of
January. 25n-t- f

Wby pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy Jamee E.
Pattern's sun proof paints tor $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark A
Falk, agents. . ml

AcL'ur'fi F.noliah RpnrtpHv will linn A

cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money re-

funded. 25 cts. and 50 cts, BUkeley,
the druggist.

If yon wish to retain a natural color
to your hair, stop its falling out, eradi-- ;

cate dandruff and make it soft, fine and
wavey, then use Aristo Hair Food. For
sale by Clarke & Falk, postuffice pha-- i
macy. . dl6tf

Are yon ready for cold weather? If
' not you should provide yourself with
some of those knit goods from the New
York Caeh Store. A large assortment
of theee goods for women and children
mav be seen at the New York Cash
Store. d!3tf

An KvangelUl'a Story,
"I suffered for years with bronchial or

ung trouble and tried various remedies
but did not obtain permanent relief
until I commenced using One Minute
Cough Cure," writes Rev. James Kirk-man- ,

evangelist of Belle River, III. "I
have no hesitation in recommending it
to all suffesers from maladies of this
kind." One Minute Congh Cure affords
immediate relief for coughs, colds and
all kinds of throat and long troubles.
For croup it is unequalled. Absolutely
safe. Very pleasant to take, never fails
and is really a favorite with tbe children.
They like it. Clarke & Falk's P. O.
Pharmacy.

Haven Year In Bad.
"Will wonders ever cease?" inquire

the friends of Mrs. L. Pease, of Lawrence,
Ran. They knew she bad been nnable
to leave ber bed in seven veare on ac-
count of kidney and liver trouble,
nervous prostration and general debility ;

but, "Three bottles of Electric Bitters
enabled me to walk," she writes, "and
in three months I felt like a new person."
Women suffering from Headache, Back-
ache, Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Melan-
choly, Fainting and Dizzy Spells will
find it a priceless blessing. Try it.
Satisfaction is guaranteed. G. C. Blake-le- y,

tbe druggist. Only 50c. 5

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
a positive guarantee. Cures heart-bur-

raising of the food, distress after eating
or any form of dyspepsia. One little
tablet gives immediate relief. 25 cts
and 50 cts. Blakeley, tbe druggist.

Moki Tea positively cures Sick Head-
ache, indigestion and constipation. A
delightful herb drink. Removes all
eruptions of the akin, producing a perfect
complexion, or money refunded. 25 cts
and 50 cts. Blakeley, tbe druggist.

Don't Itub It In,
Just wet tbe affected part freely with

Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,
and tbe pain ia gone. Sold by Clarke A
Falk.

If anything aila your hair, go and aae
Fraaer; be'a tbe headquarters for all
hair remedies. Remember that be
makes a specialty of theae goods. if

Yon will not have boils if yon take
Clarke at Falk's sore core tot bolla.

Subecribe for Tarn OaaoMiei a.

Oifford's Fotos Never Fad

Groceries
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Groceries
M. T.

Union and Second Streets. Local Phone 92.

hundred dollars reward
Catarrh

cured Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Cheney Props., Toledo,

undersigned, known
Cheney years, be-

lieve perfectly honorable busi-
ness transactions financially

obligations made

Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-
ledo, Walding, Rinnan Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Catarrh taken inter-
nally, acting directly blood
mucous surfaces system.

Cheney Props., Toledo
drruggists, price

Hall's Family

Beauty.
Afoor complexion usually re-

sult torpid irregular action
bowels. Unless nature's refuse

carried surely impure
blood. Pimples, other eruptions
follow. nature's method
throwing poisons which bowels
failed remove. DeWitt's Little Rarly
Risers world famous remedying

condition. They stimulate
promote regular healthy action

bowels griping,
cramps distress. pills. Clarke

Falk's Pharmacy.

Attractlre Woman.
women sensibly desire at-

tractive. Beauty stamp health
because outward manifestation

inner purity. healthy woman
always attractive, blight happy.
When every drop blood veins

beauteous oheek.
when blood impure, morose-nees- ,

temper sallow complex-
ion sickness plain-
ly. today know there
beauty without health. Wine Cardni
crowns women beauty attrac-
tiveness making strong healtby

organs which make woman.
Wine Cardui, month
friends hardly know

REWARD.
reward arrest

conviction person trespassing
football park, molesting de-

stroying fence. Small boys
digging under fence

liable included
above.

Beluen Grant,
Pokteb,

Kurtz,
Pattehsox.
Concern.

meeting Dalles City
council Monday nigbt
1901, moved carried unani-
mously "That marshal or-
dered collect monthly rental

January 1902, parties
Dalles City houses

other obstructions
removed public streets

dlO-t- d

Eodol Dyspepsis Cure," writes
Cbreatenson Hayfield, Minn. "For
three troubled dyspepsia

could nothing
stomach. Many times would nn-
able retain morsel Finally

confined Doctors
could

advertisements Kodol Dyspepsia
thought com-

menced began improve
bottle. cured

recommend Digests
Cores-al- l stomach troubles. Clarke

Pharmacy.
Change Headquarters.
headquarters Dalles

Sbaniko stage Colum-
bia Hotel. Stage there

every morning, except Sunday,
o'clock. Passenger Sbaniko

20n-t- f Toomky, Agent.

Shop.
Harold Hansen announces

started abop End,
Sklbbe Hotel. kinds

repair done elate shape
reasonable price.

Chaa. Replogle, Atwater,
abape. suffered

great kidneys
reqoeeted Foley's Kidney Care.

days
again, entirely

well." Clarke Falk.
aailewsa reosrteT

advertisers Foley
Honav

enienara
lungs. Clarke Falk

REGULATOR LINE.

Dalies, piianii & Astoria

NAVIGATION CO.

DALLES BOAT
LEAVES

OAK STREET DOCK,
PORTLAND,

at 7 A. M.

...Portland Boat...
LEAVES

THE DALLES
at 7:00 A. M.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

STEAMERS

REGULATOR,
DALLES CITY.

RELIANCE.

W. C. ALLAWAY, General Agent,
The Dalles. Oregon.

Wasco Warehonse

for Seed Grain of all kinds.
for Feed Grain oi ii kin
for Rolled Grain, ail kinds
for Bran, Shorts, SSSElSS

THE
I Purest Liquors
C any

.Phones: 51 Local,
868 Distance.
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Crandall &

All kinds of

157.

NOLAN.

Headquarters
Headquarters
Headquarters
Headquarters

tdg Mamma Packiog Co.,

PACKERS OP

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Lard and Sausages

Curers of

HAMS & BACON
JRIF.D BEEF. ETC.

Just
You uaant.

New ideaa in Wall Paper here. Suob
wide variety aa we are showing never

graced single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for amall price, at oar store on Third
street. Also a line of house paints.
D. W. Third

Hi H

OWL
Top.,

for Family Use
part of the City.

173 Street

Barget 4

Burial Shrouds

Etc.

-

a.. u.

Headquarters for "Byers Best" Pendle--
tOH FlOUJ TnlB Koar 18 manufactured expressly for family

nee : every sack ia guaranteed to give satisfaction.
w a sen our gooas lower man any nonae in the trade, and if yon don't tbmk

eall and get our prices and be convinced.

Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

"

Delivered to

Jslj , Long

DEALERS W

Funeral Supplies

BRAND

What

be-
fore

fnll

VAUSE, St.

Second

Robes,

Highest

--nr-p

UNDERTAKERS
1? EMBALMERS

The Dalles. Or.

F. s. eufljuriG,
...Blacksmith. Horseshoer and Wagon-maker- ..

DBALaa im

Iron, Steel. Wheels, Aides, Springs and Blacksmith Supplies
AasBtforSaasaU -r-ginn TniisSiu sin sj mu

n m--

n

a

m.

1078. uir. mm LHnm ra, the im.ua. np

White Collar line.

nit unes-hd- ii mte

Str. "TAHOMA,"
BETWEEN

Portland, The Dalles and
Way Points.

TIME CARD
Leaves Portland at 7 a. m. on Toes-da- y,

Thursday and Saturday.
Arrives The Dalles, same day, 5 p. m.

Leaves The Dalles at 7 a. m. on Sun-
day, Wedneaday and Friday.

Arrives Portland, same day, 4 p. m.

Meals the Very Best.

This Route haa tbe Grand
Scenic Attractions on Earth.

Portland-Astori- a Route
Str. BAILEY-GATZER- T,

Daily Round Trips except Sunday.

TIME CARD
Leave Portland 7 a.m.
Leave Astoria 7 p. a.

Landing and office Foot of Alder
Street; both phonea, Main 351, Port-
land, Oregon.

E. W. Cricbton, Agent Portland,
Pratber and Barnes, Agts., Hood River,
Wolford & Wyers, Agts.. White Salmon,

J. C. Wyatt, Agent, Vancouver,
A. J. Taylor, Agent Astoria.

R. B. Gilbreth, Agt., Lyle, Wash.

J. M. FILLOON, Agent, The Dalles.

Complete

Cine

of
Drugs

at

M. Z. DON NELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

J. 8. BCHlfCK, Max A. Voot.
President. Cashier

First national Bank.
THE DALLES ... OREGON
A General Business transacted

Depoaite received, subject to Sight
Draft or Oheek.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold oa
Raw York, San Francisco and Port-

land.
xovoie.D. P. Thompson. Jno. 6. Schbwoe.

Ed. M. William, Gbo. A. Liana.
H.M. Bball.

YT- - W. WILSON, Manager.

pirst-qa- ss i? Every resp?et.

finals at Ml Incurs.

PRIVATE PARTIES SERVED.

The table always supplied with the
beat in tbe market.

74 Front St., near Oonrt, The Dalles.

QRO. B. CAMPBELL,

CIVIL RMtUNMI

Irrigation, Bridge. Ballroad and Water Supply

JE2r and Barest Land Surveying. !'

tsoance ot

,8sw- -

ad Address, P. O. AasieJS. TBJC DALLBS OB
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